We’ve been there, and we can help.
UnLeashed Healing Center is committed to honoring the
Children of God by helping them find freedom and
healing from :
 Old Wounds
 Bondage
 Negative Thought Patterns and Habits
 Unresolved Issues
 Family Dynamics
 Grief Support
 Spiritual Gifts Assessment
 Dream Interpretation
We will partner with you as you make a personal
investment in your journey with God to discover your
kingdom identity and destiny.
Wholeness, victory and freedom are waiting for you.

IT’S TIME TO BE UNLEASHED

Joy Chickonoski has a passion
to draw the body of Christ into
a more intimate relationship
with its Bridegroom, King
Jesus. Joy’s heart for setting
the captives free led to the
launching of UnLeashed
Healing Center.
Holy Spirit has taught Joy a
prayerful ministry approach designed to help people
encounter God and receive emotional and spiritual
healing. This approach, called UnReeling, based on
Romans 12:2, is the foundation of the services
offered at UnLeashed Healing Center.
In addition to serving as
Executive Director of the
Healing Center, Joy, with
her husband Perry, are the
founders and leaders of
Real Living Ministries. She
has also authored a book
entitled, “Becoming Lovers: The Journey from

Disciple of Christ to Bride of Christ.”

For more information, please contact us:
UnLeashed Healing Center
8430 Market Street
Boardman, OH | 44512
unleashedhealingcenter.com

To schedule an appointment:
330.965.6000
Monday—Friday
10am– 4pm
(Evening Appointments Available)

STAND

in your identity

WALK

IN YOUR DESTINY

DANCE

IN YOUR FREEDOM

HEALING CENTER

Feel like you’re going through the motions without any
true fulfillment in your life or relationships? Have you
struggled to overcome negative thought patterns and
behaviors without experiencing lasting victory? Have
you desired more depth and intimacy in your
relationship with God and others, only to feel
disappointed, let down and frustrated?

MEET THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

UNLEASHED

STUCK. BURNT OUT. POWERLESS.

“Do not be conformed by the pattern of this
world but be transformed by the renewing
of your mind...” Romans 12:2

FREEDOM AWAITS
At the UnLeashed Healing Center, we facilitate a unique
approach to spiritual and inner healing. As we partner with
Holy Spirit in using Biblical principles, you will receive a
fresh look at life and peace for the days ahead.

“Thank you for being an obedient vessel of the
Father’s gracious heart toward me, and for providing
a safe place for me to experience the freedom and
blessing that are my birthright and rightful
inheritance!”
-UnLeashed Healing Center client

JOURNEY TO FREEDOM
“For those who desire life and
desire to see good days...and seek peace
and pursue it…” 1Peter 3:10-11
UNPLUGGED
A simple assessment of your spiritual life and how to stand in
your true identity by unplugging from life’s demands.

UNDOCKED
Practical tools to help you walk out your true destiny and break
free from old patterns of thinking.

Healing is a process while freedom is a journey. With that in
mind, we offer our services as a package— rather than a
one-time encounter. We encourage you to walk through
each, reaching new levels of healing, intimacy and freedom
as you progress through the process.
Here is a comprehensive look at what we have established
to set you on your journey to freedom.

UNLOCKED LOVE
A practical look at the communication skills,
personality traits and DNA gifts that impact marital,
personal or business relationships.

START TODAY
We are excited to partner with you and Holy Spirit on
this dynamic adventure and life-changing journey. It’s
time to stand in your identity, walk in your destiny
and dance in your freedom! Call us for an
appointment today: 330.965.6000.*

UNREELED
A prayer journey towards renewal as we partner with you
allowing Holy Spirit to edit the traumatic moments from the
movie reel of your life.

UNCOVERED
A deeper look at the hidden treasures and mysteries that God
has for you in His Secret Place, unleashing you to dance in your
freedom.

“It has been over 2 weeks since my UnReeling session.
I didn’t know what to expect, but it was and continues
to be a meaningful experience. Holy Spirit's revelation
to me was not only revelatory then, but continues to
be unfolding. I often go back to that experience to
adjust my position for clarity, strength and peace. You
were right on and in the flow of what God wanted to
speak to me. God is so good! Thanks for your
obedience and impact in setting those in His body free
and the advancing of His Kingdom.”

“...He has sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to
proclaim freedom to the captives, and release
those in darkness…” Isaiah 61
*We are not a licensed or crisis intervention center.

